Michigan's complicated history with drinking water quality and, to a lesser extent, affordability is well chronicled, most prominently during the Flint water crisis. Recognizing there are likely other communities with water concerns, the researchers set out to understand the water quality and affordability concerns of Michigan's resi-
Introduction
Michigan's difficulties with drinking water quality and, to a lesser extent, affordability are well chronicled. Most notably, the mismanagement of Flint, Michigan's drinking water system, which was partially precipitated by increasing water rates, resulted in hundreds of the community's children being poisoned by lead (Zahran, McElmurry, and Sadler 2017; Lynch 2016) . Recognizing there may be other Michigan communities with similar water concerns, the researchers saw a need to investigate the state of water quality and affordability in other Michigan communities.
Benton Harbor, a city of nearly 10,000 people, is similar to Flint in that, like Flint, the city's population is shrinking, many large manufacturing businesses have left, and it recently experienced an economic recession that resulted in the appointment of an emergency manager (U.S. Census Bureau 2017b; Walsh 2016; Oosting 2014) . However, unlike Flint, Benton Harbor does not appear to have violated any major drinking water standards since 2014 (City of Benton Harbor 2017; City of Benton Harbor 2015; O'Malley, Watson, and Jenkins 2016) . Due to the economic and demographic similarities with Flint and its relatively high quality of water, the City of Benton Harbor was selected for this case study, which focuses on the eco-nomic, health, and communication challenges currently facing many Michigan communities and their drinking water systems.
Benton Harbor's water utility, like 88% of community water systems in the United States, is publicly owned (Kopaskie 2016) . The city's water utility is responsible for ensuring the quality of treated water at its water treatment plant and maintaining the network of pipes that distributes clean water throughout the city. State and federal regulations determine water quality standards and require utilities to monitor and maintain infrastructure. Ill-maintained infrastructure can negatively impact the quality of treated water flowing through it.
In many communities, the pipes that make up the drinking water distribution system are near the point of retirement. This problem is particularly prominent in the Midwest "Rust Belt," where many cities experienced a swift and significant increase in population followed by a slow decline. The inevitable restructuring and replacement of our nation's aging infrastructure will require an estimated 500 billion dollars over the next 20 years (Krantz and Spitzig 2016 ; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2011).
To fund these necessary infrastructure upgrades, municipal water rates nationwide have greatly increased in recent years. This trend is especially noticeable in many Midwestern cities where declining populations mean that the fixed costs of water treatment and distribution are spread over a smaller consumer base (Mack and Wrase 2017) . The average annual cost of water for a household using 60,000 gallons/year in the Midwest was $305 in 2016, but this could quadruple in the next few decades (Food and Water Watch 2016) . However, even these estimates do not provide a clear picture of the water costs in individual communities because water rates can vary greatly between municipalities due to differences in water loss, the age and size of the infrastructure, and the size of the consumer population. For example, in 2014, Benton Harbor residents paid $3.80 per ccf (100 cubic feet) while residents of St. Joseph, a neighboring city, paid $1.80 per ccf ("City of St. Joseph and City of Benton Harbor Public Water System Interconnection Agreement" 2014). While this may not pose a large problem for wealthier consumers, low-income consumers will find it increasingly difficult to pay water bills and will likely face water shut-offs, such as the 50,000 shut-offs that occurred in Detroit, Michigan in 2014 (Mack and Wrase 2017) .
The objective of this study was to better understand drinking water quality and affordability from the perspective of Michigan residents and develop recommendations that the utilities and local decision makers could use to further open the lines of communication and understanding between the consumer and their water utility. A comprehensive survey and follow-up focus group guide was developed that prompted Benton Harbor residents to consider their perceptions of water quality and cost, preferred communication pathways, and knowledge of the water treatment and distribution system.
Methodology

Study IRB
This study was reviewed and given exempt status by the University of Michigan International Review Board (IRB). The IRB identification number is HUM00131281.
Survey Design and Implementation
A comprehensive survey was developed to gather information on consumer water usage and communication preferences and to uncover consumer perceptions of water quality and affordability. The basic structure of the survey built upon a short, but similar study conducted by the Ann Arbor Public Services Administration ("Cost of Service Study for Water and Wastewater" 2017). A draft version of the survey was piloted with six Benton Harbor residents on June 9, 2017. Each resident who participated in the pilot survey received a $15 gift card to Meijer, a regional grocery store chain, as compensation. Based on feedback collected during the pilot, the survey was shortened, and the language was simplified to increase reader accessibility and understanding.
In its final version, the survey includes thirty-eight questions in the form of Likert scale, multiple choice, rating, and open-ended. The questions targeted aspects of the community water system, quality and personal usage, information and communication preferences, and demographics. (It should be noted that in this study "water quality" is considered a subjective term that may include aspects of the water's color, smell, taste, and health effects.) In accordance to survey objectives and IRB requirements, two questions at the beginning of the survey select for Benton Harbor residents who were at least 18 years of age.
Surveying was conducted on July 18 and July 21, 2017, and took place in the Benton Harbor Public Library. Participants were recruited through posters and word of mouth, and both a hard copy and an online (via Qualtrics software) ver-sion of the survey were made available to the residents. All participants received a $10 gift card to Meijer upon completion of the survey. Individual survey responses were kept confidential and residents' names were not linked with their completed surveys.
The target response number for the survey was 100 individuals. This represents approximately 1% of Benton Harbor's population of 9,919 residents (Hawthorne 2017) . A total of 114 Benton Harbor residents participated in the survey, with 109 residents opting for a paper copy and five opting for the online form. On average, the survey required 15-20 minutes to complete. Of the 114 complete surveys, 10 were deemed not suitable for analysis (due to very short completion times, patterned or largely incomplete responses, and other factors). Therefore, the final sample size was N = 104, and the demographics are shown in Figure 1 . Compared to Flint, Benton Harbor has a greater percentage of minority residents and has a lower average household income (U.S. Census Bureau 2017a).
One of the main limitations of survey data is that they were collected via a convenience sample and therefore have a high vulnerability to bias (Etikan, Sulaiman, and Alkassim 2016) . Bias introduced through convenience sampling is difficult to quantify and adjust for, which is important to keep in mind when interpreting results. Survey respondents were residents who happened to be present in the Benton Harbor Public Library during survey outings (provided they met the basic criteria of being at least 18 years old and a customer of the Water Utility) and were self-selected in that they were willing to participate. Additionally, survey outings occurred during weekday afternoons, which might exclude residents who work or perform child or elder care during those times, while over-selecting for residents who are unemployed, disabled, retired, or not working for a myriad of other reasons.
The survey software Qualtrics was used to organize and analyze the survey results. Microsoft Excel was also used for a portion of the analysis.
Focus Group Design and Implementation
Two focus groups were conducted to connect with residents and develop a deeper understanding of themes identified via surveying. Two one-hour-long focus groups were conducted in the Benton Harbor Public Library on October 11, 2017 with one group comprised of four residents and three researchers, and a second group comprised of five residents and two researchers. Focus group participants were recruited based on previous indication of interest during the survey portion of the study.
During the focus groups, residents were asked broad, open-ended questions informed by the survey data. The discussions focused on the drinking water-based topics that participants considered to be most important in order to more fully capture resident experiences and give residents a platform to provide greater detail than was possible in the survey. Focus group recordings were transcribed and independently analyzed by researchers who identified representative quotes and further refined main themes.
Results
An analysis of survey results and focus group discussion led to a deeper understanding of the drinking water concerns of Benton Harbor residents and the larger scale issues facing the community. Based on the data collected, the researchers propose five themes focused on quality concerns, bottled water consumption, affordability, resident knowledge, and preferred avenues of communications. From these themes, recommendations related to the potential opportunity for the improvement of Benton Harbor's water system. While a plurality of Benton Harbor residents (47%) drink their tap water every day, over one-third of residents (35%) rarely or never drink it ( Figure 2 ). The qual- ity and health concerns of the respondents and their self-reported understanding of the water system as a whole differs among those who regularly consume their water out of their home faucet and those who do not. Of the residents who do not (or rarely) drink water from their home faucet, there is a higher level of dissatisfaction for several physical characteristics (Figure 3 ). Of those respondents who rarely or never drank tap water, the greatest concerns center around the overall quality (71% unsatisfied), taste (82% unsatisfied), odor (60% unsatisfied), and appearance (64% unsatisfied) of their tap water. The presence of chemical additives is also a concern with the majority of respondents who never or rarely drink tap water dissatisfied with the presence of chlorine (61%) and the presence of fluoride (53%). It is unclear from the survey questions whether the chlorine concern is health-based or taste/odor-based; however, a focus group participant specifically mentioned the presence of a chlorine odor and associated it with poor water quality.
In general, many of the focus group discussions centered on concerns about the odor, taste, and appearance of Benton Harbor's tap water, indicating a general sense of mistrust regarding the quality of the water itself.
It is difficult to identify where in the distribution system water quality begins to worsen. The available Consumer Confidence Reports (CCRs) published annually by the Utility do not list any major violations of drinking water standards since 2014 (City of Benton Harbor 2017; City of Benton Harbor 2015; O'Malley, Watson, and Jenkins 2016). However, due to the oversized drinking water system, high water age, suspected high leakage and intrusion rates, and low system pressure, there are many potential causes of water quality deterioration.
Aging infrastructure and in-home plumbing and threats to Benton Harbor's water supply (Lake Michigan) are also concerns in the community. Sixty-one percent of survey respondents are either very concerned or extremely concerned about lead in their in-home plumbing. A slightly higher number (66%) are very or extremely concerned about lead in the distribution system. It should be noted that at present Benton Harbor is not in violation of the LCR (O'Malley, Watson, and Jenkins 2016). Therefore, the concern may stem from increased awareness due to the water crisis in Flint and/or a lack of information on the city's water treatment system, which treats for corrosion. During the focus group, residents did connect their water quality concerns to the Flint water crisis. However, there was not a direct connection to lead.
Representative responses from the focus group participants relating to Themes 1-5 are seen in Figure 4 . According to the survey results, bottled water consumption in Benton Harbor is widespread ( Figure 5 ). The majority (59%) of residents reported drinking at least one bottle of water every day, while only 12% drink bottled water rarely or never. Additionally, the number of water bottles consumed by those who drink them daily appears to be high. Of the daily bottled water drinkers, 50% drink four or more bottles per day. (The survey did not ask residents to indicate the volume of the bottle, so the average volume of bottle water consumed cannot be estimated.) However, it is clear that of the residents surveyed more prefer to drink bottled water (59% daily) than tap water (48% daily).
Bottled water consumption is driven by concerns about taste and safety. When asked about the primary reason for drinking bottled water, residents indicated that they feel bottled water is safer (41%), tastes better (37%) and is more convenient (15%) than tap water. The researchers were intrigued by the high bottled water use given that Benton Harbor is a lower-income community and bottle water costs on average 300 times as much as the average cost of tap water when normalized by volume (Boesler 2013) . As a follow up to the survey results, the focus group moderators asked participants the following questions:
• Raise your hand if you buy bottled water sometimes. What influences your decision to drink (or not drink) bottled water? • Think back to the last time you paid for drinking water, whether it was your tap water bill or buying a pack of bottled water. What sticks out to you about the amount you paid?
Notably, focus groups participants largely discussed the purchase of bottled water as having high value and cost-benefit. The ubiquitous nature of bottled water in Benton Harbor and the preference of bottles over tap due to taste and safety concerns was further supported during the discussion with residents.
Theme 3: The high cost of water bills and increasing rates represent a significant concern for residents.
Though information about the average Benton Harbor water and wastewater utility bill is not publicly accessible, general comparison can be made between the utility costs reported in the survey and estimated national and city averages. Based on self-reported bill averages, water costs in Benton Harbor are similar to the national average of $120 per month for a family of four, as estimated by researchers at Michigan State University (Mack and Wrase 2017) . Circle Blue, an organization focused on achieving safe and affordable drinking water, reported a slightly higher average bill for the city of Detroit at $139 per month for the same size household (Walton 2015) . In Benton Harbor, the majority (51%) of respondents, who report to be the primary bill payer in their household, spend between $80 to $160 on their combined water and wastewater bill every month, and about 13% of respondents spend more than $160 per month (Figure6A). However, although our survey results indicate that Benton Harbor has a near average water and wastewater utility bill, residents' incomes are lower than the national average with the median household income at $18,085 (compared to $56,516 nationally) (U.S. Census Bureau 2017b),(U.S. Census Bureau 2017a). Therefore, the water utility bill is a higher percentage of Benton Harbor residents' income than the average American citizen.
Of residents surveyed, 42% are extremely concerned regarding affordability of water bills, while 34% are moderately or very concerned ( Figure 6C) . A plurality of residents also believe that their water bills have risen over the last five years with 48% indicating that it has increased "a lot" and 28% indicating it has increased ( Figure 6A ). Given the high utility bills and resident concern about water affordability, it is surprising that the majority (57%) of survey respondents did not know about any community assistance programs in their area. However, residents do appear to be taking water costs into their own hands and are actively trying to lower their water bill. For example, 51% of respondents stated they attempt to conserve water in order to reduce their bill. Despite the burden of water utility bills on the already economically stressed residents, many believe their bills are reasonable; 43% strongly agree or agree that the amount their household spends on tap water is appropriate for the water they receive.
In focus groups, frustration with the cost of water was a prominent theme with several participants voicing concern or confusion about the ultimate use of the money they send (in the form of bill payment) to the utility. Two residents voluntarily brought copies of their water bill to the focus group to illustrate both the high cost and the difficulty in deciphering the bill's charges. There was a general concern that the payment residents were sending to the utility was not being reinvested in infrastructure or used to improve water quality. There appeared to be some lack of trust in the government of Benton Harbor to manage money and address resident concerns. Additionally, a few participants were frustrated with the perceived lack of payment by others in their community as they felt they were personally paying higher water bills because others were failing to pay theirs. Self-reported knowledge of water source, treatment, and distribution was mixed among survey participants with approximately half (54%) reporting they strongly agreed or agreed that they understood these topics. Interestingly, the level of selfreported knowledge differed between those who drink their tap water every day and those who drink their tap water rarely or never. Participants who drink tap water every day are much more confident about their knowledge of the water system, with 68% reporting they understand the treatment and distribution process and only 12% indicating they do not (Figure 7) . Conversely, participants who do not (or rarely) drink their tap water report lower knowledge of the system, with only 34% reporting they understand the treatment and distribution process and 40% indicating they do not (Figure 7 ). Due to limits in the survey, it is unclear whether higher knowledge of the drinking water system leads to higher trust of the tap water (and thus higher consumption) or if there is another unseen causative agent influencing these patterns. However, it is reasonable to assume that a minimal knowledge of drinking water treatment combined with frequent water quality concerns would cause some residents to be skeptical of the quality of their tap water, even when the water meets all of the drinking water standards.
The survey population also expressed high interest in communicating with the water utility (with 62% of respondents indicating they have had questions about their drinking water), but limited knowledge about where to turn for answers. Consumers' knowledge of contacts mirrored the water system's knowledge in that responders who drink their tap water every day have more confidence in their ability to contact someone about concerns (42%), while respondents who rarely or never drink their tap water report much lower levels of confidence (29%), with over half (52%) indicating that they do not know who to contact (Figure 7) . Of residents who have contacted someone with questions or concerns about their drinking water, the local health department and city officials were the most frequently contacted entities, followed by City Officials, the Benton Harbor Drinking Water Plant, and Community Organizations.
The Consumer Confidence Report (CCR), a federally mandated annual report of the water quality, is largely absent from residents' experience with the vast majority of respondents (75%) never receiving the document. Older residents were more likely to have received a CCR (46% of those 65 or older and 39% of those 55-64), while younger residents (under 55) were less than 20% likely to have seen a CCR in the past. Residents were asked to rank their levels of trust for a variety of sources of information about their water. News outlets were regarded as most trustworthy with 53% of residents feeling they could completely or somewhat trust, followed by friend or neighbors (51%), and the EPA (50%). Conversely, residents reported the most distrust in the State of Michigan (37% distrusted), the City (35%), and the City water plant (34%) (Figure 8 ). For information regarding drinking water, residents strongly preferred television and newspaper to other sources presented such as mailings, meetings, and websites. 
Discussion
Perceptions of Water and Health
According to the survey results, many Benton Harbor residents avoid using tap water for drinking and instead rely on bottled water for a large portion of their drinking water needs. These water use habits appear to be driven partially by residents' concern about tap water characteristics-most notably odor, taste, and appearance-as well as beliefs about the quality and safety of the water. Despite Benton Harbor's recent history of acceptable water quality based on federally mandated monitoring, public perception is not aligned with the view the city's water is safe to drink. The widespread replacement of tap water by bottled has far-reaching impacts. Residents discussed their avoidance of drinking tap water as a behavior common throughout the community. Additionally, under a backdrop of mistrust in the city's water supply, many residents loosely associated a large array of symptoms and/or their state of health with their consumption of tap water. Their concerns about the water appear to be partially driven by news stories of similar communities with water crises (e.g. Flint) and from conversations with peers, neighbors, and family.
From a public health perspective, distrust of drinking water supply may reduce consumption of water, which can be associated with a host of downstream health problems. For example, residents who choose more convenient, taste-pleasing beverages to tap water may have increased risk factor that could tip the scale toward obesity and diabetes (Gibson 2008; Greenwood et al. 2014) . Additionally, residents who are not drinking enough water may also be at higher risk for dehydration, a particular concern to the elderly (Campbell 2012) .
Affordability
Benton Harbor residents are very concerned about the current and future affordability of tap water and they indicate poor understanding of how bills are determined. Two community members involved in the focus groups voluntarily brought in examples of their utility bills in order to point out the bill's confusing format and the minimal information provided. Since many residents do not regularly use their water for drinking, the high rates and perplexing format may contribute to negative attitudes toward paying their water utility bill. If a resident believes the water provided is not of sufficient quality, frustration may ensue when high bills arrive in the mail possibly leading to increased payment delinquency.
An additional affordability concern affects those residents who do not directly pay their water bill, but instead rely on a landlord, building manager, family member, or other individual for water service. This increases consumer vulnerability as these residents rely on the bill payer to complete payment on time and often depend on them to resolve any issues regarding water service. Contacting the water utility may be more confusing or difficult to navigate when the primary source of this information may be in the bill and Consumer Confidence Reports, which typically go only to the bill payer. There are previous examples of such a situation leading to water shut off in Benton Harbor, such as the three-day water shut off in a 90-unit apartment building caused by a building manager that did not pay the bills (Dalgleish 2017).
Communication
The survey and focus groups revealed that many residents of Benton Harbor trust information from their city and state government less than information provided by the federal government or other sources such as the news. These findings suggest an urgent need to consider the communication employed by the city and water utility as well as from officials at the state level. Since residents who are dissatisfied with their water were more likely to rate their knowledge of the water system as poorer, education should be an integral component of any communication effort. However, beyond educating the public, the role for information communication should be to release relevant water monitoring data within appropriate and understandable context and to consistently keep the line of communication open in order to facilitate dialogue, transparency, and information-sharing between the utility and consumers.
Public perception of the city government and water utility is influenced by a multitude of local, regional, and national factors. In addition, there are certainly very few regulations or industry norms to encourage a utility to set a higher expectation and responsibility for improving communication practices.
Recommendations
The provision of safe, accessible water is a critical responsibility carried on the shoulders of water utilities, governing bodies at the local, state, and federal level, and a number of other intervening and intermediary stakeholders. However, the emerg-ing role of citizens has become evident with the Flint water crisis and other recent examples of threats to the quality and affordability of water throughout the nation.
In Benton Harbor, residents are deeply concerned about the quality and safety of their tap water. Many study participants rely primarily on bottled water for their drinking water needs and express value in the purchase and consumption of this commercialized water supply. Conversely, paying rising water utility bills is burdensome, even impossible, for many residents who see this cost obligation as an unfair bargain. The limited knowledge base of residents regarding water issues combined with the ever-present coverage of the Flint water crisis have led many residents to assume the worst about their water. Furthermore, communication and outreach efforts from the city and utility have met little success in the past.
Based on the results of this study, the researchers developed three recommendations aimed at addressing the concerns and realities of public water utility customers. First, water utilities and governmental agencies should promote consumer engagement and education by encouraging frequent and meaningful communication between the water utilities, policy makers, and community residents. Wellplanned and regularly scheduled surveys and focus groups (similar to the ones used in this study) are two examples by which this much-needed communication can occur. Based on the experiences undertaken during this study, the researchers recommend that future surveys occur in a variety of locations and times in order to achieve a greater diversity of respondents. In addition, it is recommended that all surveys should be written at an eighth-grade reading level in order to reach a wider audience. Secondly, a comprehensive, yet accessible, educational platform should be assembled for consumers interested in learning more about their community's water system, quality, and policies. (Many such education platforms are available online but are either very general or are written at a level that a large proportion of residents may find daunting.) Lastly, there is a need for a consumer-driven database on which Michigan residents could collect, contribute, and access information on their community's current water quality. Water utilities and public health offices could encourage this type of data sharing by providing in-home test kits to residents interested in testing their tap water. This information could then be uploaded to an online database that would provide information on the current water status service throughout the entire service area. In-home testing could both empower residents to take ownership of ensuring the quality of water at their tap, while also encouraging two-way communication between consumers and utility that could lead to a true long-term partnership. 
